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By Melvin M. Eisenstadt
Th e probl em tr eat ed in thi s paper is simple to com prehe nd but mor e diffi cult to resolve . Suppose th at a
home ow ne r decid es to eq uip his home with a sola r
energy syste m . The syste m is capital intensive and th e
homeowner will inv est a significa nt sum in solar collect or s. Assume that th e syste m is installed and a
neighbor th en b uilds a tall building or grows a st ate ly
tr ee , th er eb y sh ading th e collecto r. What can th e collect or owner do?
Three pertinent qu estions are rai sed by th e problem . Th ese ar e : 1) Do es th e coll ector owner have a
right to th e sunshine that is blocked by his neighbor 's
building or tree? 2) If he doesn't should such a right be
given to hi m? 3) If suc h a right is given, how sho uld it
be done? Each of th ese is add ressed below.

1. Does a Solar Collector Owner Have a Right to the
Blocked Sun shine?
The sta rting point for thi s discussion is th e old
English " Doctrine of Ancient Lights" . That doctrine
was part of th e English com mon law at least as far
ba ck as th e 17th ce ntury' and ca me to America as p art
of th e E nglish com mo n la w that gove rned th e colonies.
It sta ted th at if a per son had th e uninterrupted use of
light a nd air throu gh a window for 20 years, an ad joining landowner could not cause the light to be
blocked . Durin g th e fir st half of the 19t h century, th e
doctrine was gene rally upheld in th e United States",
New York wa s th e first st ate to reject it. The New York
co ur t sta ted that th e doctrine was " not adapted to th e
circumstances or existing sta te of things in thi s countr y'". It went on to say that "It ma y do well in
En gland .. .but it ca nno t be applied to th e grow ing
citi es and villages of th is country without working th e
most mischi evous conseq ue nces" . Thus, th e New York
co ur t reject ed th e doctrine on th e gro unds of public
policy, a nd it h as been consiste ntly rejected by
Ameri can co ur ts since th e middle of th e 19th centurv.
The 20th century case th at is perhaps the leadi ng
one on the doctrine of ancient lights is Fountainbleu
Hot el Corporation vs. Forty-Fi ve T w enty-Five ln c.'
That case involved tw o luxury hot els in Miami Bea ch ,
the Fo untainbleu and th e 'Ede n Roc. The Foun tainbleu, loca ted to th e sou th of th e Ed en Roc, built an
ad dit ion to thei r existing structure. This add it ion
shaded th e swimm ing poo l of th e Eden Roc aft er ab out
2 p.rn. in th e w inte r. The winte r is th e lucrative tourist
seaso n in Miami Beach and since th e tourists co me for
the su n, th e sit ua tion was detrimental to th e Eden
Roc . In dismissin g an a rg ume nt by th e Eden Roc ba sed
on th e doctrine of an cient lights, th e court sa id :
" 0 Ameri can decision has been cite d, a nd
ind ep end ent research has reveal ed none, in
wh ich it has been held that-in th e ab sen ce
of some con tractua l or statuto ry ob ligation - a landowner ha s a legal right to th e
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free flow of light and air across th e adjoinin g land of his neighbor."5
Th e issue of acc ess to su nlight for solar coll ector
owners was first con sidered seriously in 1975 6 and it
was co ncluded that ther e was no right to solar energy
under th e common law . A recent court decision con firm s that co nclusion . I n th e case of Sill vs. M cCullyCitron Ca., Ltd. , a hi gh rise building was constructed
whi ch shade d a sola r dom estic hot water svstem. T he
ow ne r of th e sola r syste m sued to prevent the co nst ruction and th e court held in favor of th e party con structin g th e building". The case wa s decided on a summary
judgm ent whi ch , in common terminology, means that
it w as thrown out of cour t. Thus, it can be confide ntly
state d that th er e is no right to su nshi ne unl ess it has
been crea ted by some legal mea ns.
2. Should a Collector Owner Have a Right to Solar Access?
Our present ene rgy cri sis has stim ulate d th e expe nditure of cap it al by th e fed eral government, sta te
gove rnments, a nd th e privat e secto r in sola r research
a nd syste ms. It is axiomatic th at sola r syste ms need
sunshi ne to fun cti on , w he the r th ey a re sola r-the r mal,
sola r-e lect ric, or othe r . The stimulus give n to th e sola r
industry by gove rn me nt stro ngly indicates that th e
public policy of th e nation is pr o-solar. Since acc ess to
sunshine is necessary to a solar syste m, th e public
policy in fa vor of sola r mu st include sola r access. Thus,
we ca n on ly conclu de that a collec to r ow ne r sho uld be
given access to th e sola r ene rgy that is required by his
system, since thi s is in acco rdance with public policy.
If a collec to r ow ne r is give n a right to solar access,
his southe rly neighbor will be deprived of a traditional
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property right, i.e., the right to construct tall
buildings and grow trees which shade collectors. By
our traditional law, a landowner has rights in the
airspace directly above his lands. He has no rights in
the airspace above his neighbor's land. The creation of
a right to solar access gives the collector owner rights
in his neighbor's airspace. Changes in property rights
are not popular and the tradeoff between solar access
and traditional property rights should be carefully
weighed. The right to solar access should not be
broader than necessary.
Let's next consider the question of who should
create solar access rights. The previous discussion
showed that solar access was now public policy.
Courts are usually reticent to overturn past legal
precedents based on public policy arguments. Their
point of view is that if past law is to be changed
because of changes in public policy, the legislature and
not the courts should make those changes. This is often
referred to as "judicial restraint". This attitude is consistent with the concept of the separation of powers
between the three branches of government. Why a
New York court overturned the doctrine of ancient
lights in 1838 based on public policy grounds is not
clear today. It is very clear, however, that three pieces
of solar access legislation were introduced into the
Hawaii legislature as a result of Siu vs. McCullyCitron. , Inc,", This may have been what the Hawaii
District Court wanted when it granted summary judgment to the defendants in the case. At any rate, it is
doubtful that courts will be inclined to create solar access rights based only on public policy.
The manner in which such rights can be created is
contained in the quote from the Fountainbleu case on
the first page of this article. The key words there are:
"in the absence of some contractual or statutory
obligation". Solar access rights can be created by
agreements (or contracts) between private individuals,
by state statutes, or by municipal ordinances.
3, How Should Solar Access Rights Be Created?
A significant literature has developed in the solar access area since 1976. Among the methods suggested for
creating solar rights are easements, restrictive
covenants, subdivision ordinances, state statutes and
zoning ordinances. Each of these is discussed below.
By necessity, the discussion is brief. The reader interested in more detail is recommended to a recent
summary of solar access law published by the Environmental Law Institute". That summary is quite
complete and contains a good bibliography.
A. Easements. An easement is a right which one
person has to use the land of another for a specific purpose. A common example is an easement for ingress
and egress to land. For example, assume that we-have
two lots , A and B. A fronts on a street while B is
located behind A and does not have access to the
street. In order to go from lot B to the street, one must
cross lot A. The owner of B wishes to have the right to
go across a strip of A in order to go to and from his
property. He can acquire such a right from the owner
10

of A. That right is an easement and permits traffic
along the strip of lot A in order to go to and from lot B.
The strip of land is still part of lot A but the owner of B
can use the strip for the specifi c purpose of ingress and
egr ess (coming and goin g). Th e owner of lot B would
negotiate with the own er of lot A for the easement. In
a normal case, the easem ent would be purchased.
Similar easements exist in airspace, the most common being easement for light and air and those for
view. Easements can also be acquired for solar access.
A party who desired solar access would negotiate with
his neighbor (or neighbors) for a solar easement. This
would provide that direct solar energy impinging on
some portion of the party's land could not be blocked
by his neighbors.
The easement method for acquiring solar access has
advantages and disadvantages. The major advantage
is that it is a simple, private transaction between two
parties. There are several disadvantages. The neighbor
may not want to grant a solar easement. Even if he
does, the easement will probably be sold , not given.
The cost of the easement then becomes part of the cost
of the solar system , which is alr eady high. In addition,
easements in airspace may come to the attention of the
tax assessor. Such easements have been assessed and
their owners have been required to pay property tax
for them!' . Thus, in addition to paying for the initial
acquisition, one who owns a solar easement may also
have to pa y a yearly tax on it. In summary, easements
should not be relied upon to provide for general solar
access. They may be useful in some specific situations.
Serveral states have passed legislation which
specifically recognizes solar easements and defines
how they are to be described. New Mexico has not
done so. While a solar easement is probably valid
without such legislation, the legislation definitely
assures the validity of a solar easement.
B. Restrictive Covenants. A restrictive covenant is
an agreement which restricts or regulates the use of
real estate. It is included as part of a deed. The covenant is a private agreement between the buyer and
seller and the restrictions attach to the land.
Restrictive covenants are commonly found in the
deeds of subdivisions. In the course of the development
of a subdivision, the developer may wish to place certain restrictions on land use in addition to those imposed by zoning ordinances. Examples might be restrictions on the heights of radio and TV antennas, prohibitions against raising livestock , etc. When the
developer sells lot to purchasers, these restrictions are
usuall y included in all of the lots of the subdivision.
Developers often use restrictive covenants as a sales
tool. The restrictions created by the covenants will
help to maintain certain neighborhood characteristics
which the developer feels are advantageous to both the
neighborhood and his sales program. The restrictions
are often (but not always) of an esthetic nature.
Restrictive convenants can also be used to provide
solar access in new subdivisions. The developer can
place a covenant in each deed which prohibits the
owner of each lot from shading the solar collectors of
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any oth er lots in th e subdivision. Th e developer ma y
deem it more desirabl e to specify a potential sola r collector site on eac h lot and prevent shadi ng only of
those sites. Both active and passive systems ca n be protected in thi s manner.
Restrictive covenants are not limited to subdivisions. If a number of landowners in a neighborhood
agreed that all of th em would place restrictive
covenants in their deeds to pro vide solar access for the
oth ers, it could be done. Thi s would require that a
lar ge nu mb er of peopl e agree and , in a practi cal sense,
unanim ity woul d be requir ed. If one party did not
wish to ente r into such an agreement , his northerl y
neighbor would probabl y not do so either since th e
northerl y neighb or would not receive a right to solar
access, etc. Th e practi cal requirement (not a legal requiremen t) of unanimity mak es th e likelih ood of
agreement small. Thus, in a practical sense, restrictive
covenants ar e likely to be used in those cases wh ere a
single party ow ns land whi ch is th en divided and sold
to a number of bu yers, as in th e case of a subdivision.
It is important to not e that it is easier to implement
sola r access in an area befor e th e ar ea is developed .
Buildi ngs can be sited to permit solar access. In addition, much of th e land in ew Mexico that is suitable
for developm ent has only sparse vegetation befor e it is
develop ed. Since vegetatio n will be planted when
development occurs, care can be tak en to site tr ees and
lar ge shru bbery so that they do not impair solar access
wh en full y grown .
C. Subdivision Ordinances. On e method of providing sola r access in new subdivisions was just discussed. Th at meth od was volunta ry and depended upon
th e developer wanting sola r access. Th e access can be
mad e mandatory through subdivision ordinances.
Man y counties and municipalities in ew Mexico
have ordinances which place requirement s and restri ctions on subdivisions and th eir developm ent. Th ese
could be am end ed to require that solar access be pro vided in new subdivisions. Th e specific manner in
which access would be provid ed would be determined
by the appropriate local agenc y.
D. State Statutes. At present , ew Mexico and
California ha ve sta te statutes dealing with sola r access. Whil e the ew Mexico law is of prima ry interest.
a bri ef discussion of the Ca liforn ia sta tu te is worthwhile.
Th e California Shad e Control Act l 2 prot ects solar
access to existing collectors from shading by trees or
ot her veget ati on between the hours of 10 a. m. and 2
p.m , Onl y 10% shading is permitted during th ese
hours. Veget ati on whi ch casts a shadow on th e collector at the time of install at ion (or during the rem ainder
of the sola r cycle during which th e collector was installed) is exemp ted from the act. i.e., it has been
" grandfath ered" . Some restri ctions arc also placed on
the locati on of th e collectors. Vegetation whi ch does
not comply with the sta tu te is declared a public
nuisance. Th e usc of nu isance law for preventing
shading has been discussed in sola r access literature.
Some workers favor it whil e man y feel that it will

complicate matters. Th e legal standards regarding
nuisance are not as clear as th e standards in other areas
of th e law, and excessive liti gation might result. How
well th e statute works will becom e evident as it is used
and tested. Th e Act also permits citi es, counties, and
unincorporated ar eas to decide not to be subject to its
requirements. Thi s option is exercised by the appropriate local govern ing body passing an ordinance
stating that it is exempt from th e state law, and that
has been done in a number of instances.
Th e New Mexico Solar Rights Act !" is broader than
the California law. Tw o journal articles recently appear ed concern ing th at Act and th e int erested reader is
referred to th em !' 15. On e explains th e meaning of the
Act whil e th e oth er is a critique of it.
Th e Act begins with a set of definitions. A solar collect or is defin ed as " any device or combination of
devices or elements which rely upon sunshine as an
energy source, and which are capable of collecting not
less than twenty-five thousand BTU's on a clear winter
solstice da y". Th e 25,000 BTU requirement is intended
to prevent a landowner from placing a ver y small solar
syste m (or a solar toy) on his propert y in order to claim
a sola r right. Thi s could be don e by one party in order
to har ass his southerly neighb or . 25,000 BTU/day is
sufficient for th e hot wate r needs of two people. The
definition of a solar collector is th en expanded upon
and includes solar devices for spac e heating and cooling, dome stic hot water, water pumps, supplying
energy for commercial , industrial , and agricultural
processes, and th e generation of electricity. Passive
systems are included since the Act states that a collector ma y be used for purposes in addition to collecting
solar energy. Such pur poses include (but are not
limit ed to) serving as a structur al member , part of a
roof, a wall , or a window. The Act th en goes on to
define a solar right as " a right to an unobstructed lineof-sight path from a solar collector to th e sun, which
permits radiation from th e sun to impinge directly on
the sola r collect or".
Perh aps the most significant part of th e Act states:
"The legislature declares that th e right to
use th e natural resource of solar energy is a
property right , th e exercise of which is to be
encour aged and regulated by th e laws of
this sta te . Such pr opert y right shall be
known as a solar right ,"
Thi s quote simp ly declares that a sola r right exists,
that it is a property right , and tha t it is regulated by
the sta te .
In th e event that disputes concerning solar rights
arise between parties, three conc ept s from western
water laws are to be used , where practicable, in
resolving th ose disputes. Th e concepts ar e ben eficial
use, pri or approp riation, and transferability. Each is
discussed below.
Th e first concept is ben efi cial use. Under western
wat er law , a person who wishes to use wate r obtains a
doc ume nt ca lled a water right from th e state. Thi s
perm its him to use th e wa te r; ownership of th e water
lies with the state. Th e ow ner of the wa te r right is
obligated to use th e wa ter for beneficial purposes. If
he does not do so for a specified nu mber of years, th e
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water right is considered to be abandoned and it
reverts to the state (from whence it came). The Solar
Rights Act requires that the solar energy available to a
collector owner be used beneficially in order to retain
a solar right. Thus, if a solar collector is installed and a
solar right is established, the collector owner must continue to use the solar energy beneficially or he risks losing the solar right. If the solar right is abandoned by
lack of beneficial use, it will not revert to the state but
will simply be extinguished. No period of time is
specified by abandonment in the Act. The fact that
solar systems may only be used seasonally is recognized, however. The Act states that "If the amount of
solar energy which a solar collector user can
beneficially use varies with the season of the year, then
the extent of the solar right shall vary likewise." For
example, a solar system used for space heating onl y
would have a solar right only during the heating
season. The beneficial use requirement is intended to
relieve the burden (of providing solar access) to a collector owner's neighbors if the collector owner is not
using the solar energy impinging on his collector in a
beneficial manner.
The prior appropriation concept is straightforward .
In essence, it says that " first in time is first in right". If
solar collectors are sited and installed in such a manner
that they receive full sunshine during that part of the
year in which the solar energy is beneficially used,
then these collectors were the first to "appropriate" the
solar energy and another party cannot shade them in
the future. The collector owner has a solar right since
he appropriated the sunshine first. Conversely, if collectors are sited in an area shaded by a building,
vegetation , or other objects, the owner has no right to
the blocked solar energy. It has already been ap propriated by someone else. Collectors may be placed
in areas which have full solar access in summer but
partial shade in winter (or vice versa). If the shading
occurs due to objects which were in place at the time
that the collectors were installed, those objects can remain in place without violating the Act.
The reason for using prior appropriation as part of
the Act is to protect the investment of the party who
first purchased and installed a solar system. As is well
known, the front end investment for solar systems is
high. The solar investor must have some assurance that
his investment will not be rendered useless by objects
installed (or grown) by his neighbors after the solar
system is in place. The prior appropriation concept
supplies that assurance. It has been successfully used
for the same reasons in the area of water law.
Transferability in water law means that a water
right can be transferred from one person to another , or
from one location to another, or both . It has the same
meaning under the Solar Rights Act. If the owner of a
building with a solar system and a solar right sells the
building, he 'can transfer the solar right to the new
owner along with the building, the lot, and the solar
system.
If an owner chose to, he could sell the solar right to
another party. A situation in which that might be
desirable can occur. Assume that a solar building exists
with an empty lot to the south . The owner of the emp12

ty lot wishes to erect a structure that would shade the
collectors. He can purchase the solar right from the
solar building owner, erect the tall structure and shade
the collector site. In this manner, the lot owner is not
prohibited from erecting a tall structure (provided
that existing zoning ordinances permit it). This procedure deprives society of the advantage of an
operating solar system and the consequent reduction in
fossil fuel consumption but provides flexibility in land
use. The Act favors land use flexibility in this respect.
There is yet another solution to this problem. The
location of the collectors can be changed (or tranferred). The lot owner can permit the collector owner to
place the collectors on the roof of the tall building. In
a practical sense, this would only be effective for active systems . While this solution has its problems, it
can be used. If a solar right is transferred, the Act requires that the transfer be recorded in accordance with
the statutes that govern real estate recording.
The Act anticipates a permit system for solar rights.
It states:
" ... permit systems for the use and application of solar energy shall reside with county
and municipal zoning authorities."
The reasons for the permit system have been explained in Mr. Kerr's paper".
"This provision (the one concerning permit
systems) was meant to delegate authority to
local government to control the construction of collectors. Although local zoning
authorities already had the power to issue
permits to build, this provision made collector control more explicit. Presumably
only the owner of a permitted collector
could claim a solar right because the owner
who does not have a permit would have no
right even to install a collector. Besides
maintaining public control , the permit
would help determine the seniority of a
right in a dispute."
While the Act states where the permit system
resides, it does not specifically require that local
government set up permit systems. As was stated in the
paper critiquing the Solar Rights Act'":
" ... the legislature may have intended, but
did not expressly state, that local jurisdictions should adopt permit systems which in
some manner or other would provide for
the administration of solar rights."
Changes to the Act have been suggested by its
author. These are' ":
"Two further legislative changes are needed to complete a statutory package of solar
law. New Mexico's property laws should be
amended to provide a method of notice to
all affected property owners so that title
searchers can readily reveal th e existence of
a solar right which \~ould affect the use of a
property. A second amendment should
make a definite delegation of regulatory
power to local zoning authorities.
Guidelines should be given [n the statute to
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pro vide some uniformity in local zoning ordinances."
Th e above qu ot e anticipates local zoning for solar
access. This will be discussed later.
Amendmen ts to the statute wer e introduced in the
1979 legislative session but failed to pass. Probably,
ot he r attempts will be mad e to am end, and we may see
changes to th e Solar Rights Act in th e near future.
Th e reader is cautioned not to use th e bri ef descriptions given in thi s paper as th e ba sis for legal action.
Th e paper is int end ed to be descriptive and not legally
exhaustive.
E. Zoning Ordinances. Solar access ca n be pr ovided by zoni ng ordinances and several have alrea dy been
enacted . In New Mexico, solar access ordina nces ha ve
been passed by Los Alam os and Taos and one is bein g
consider ed by Albuquer qu e. San Diego County,
California, has passed one whil e Los Angeles and Santa Clara ar e considering th em . Cincinnati is conside ring a sola r permit ordinance whi ch provides solar access.
Local control of solar access mak es a great deal of
sense. Th e land use patterns of small towns and semirur al areas ar e such that solar access is less of a
probl em the re than in th e developed urban areas . As a
result , less sola r pr otection is req uir ed. Th e amou nt of
sola r ene rgy that can be utili zed for space heating and
cooling varies greatly throughout New Mexico. Heat in g loads are large in th e nor th ern mountain regions of
the state bu t ar e low in the southe rn desert regions.
Th e existe nce of microclimates within th e sta te also affects how much solar can be used in specific ar eas.
Lar ge sola r systems ma y be viable in some parts of th e
stat e and not in oth ers. Larger syste ms require that a
greater ar ea have solar access. Variations in cloud
cover affect the amount of insulation available and ,
th er efore, th e economic viability of solar syste ms.
Wh a t may make sense in one area is not wise in
anothe r. In add ition to variations in ph ysical climat e,
there are variations in th e political cli mate. Some communities ma y be strongly pr o-solar while othe rs are
not. Recall th at sola r access requires a change in traditional pro per ty law. For exa mple, a right to solar access, under a zoning ordinance, can be written so that
th e right exists from sunu p to sundo wn or from 11
a.m . to 1 p .m. Th e latter is a smaller deviati on from
traditional propert y rights but provides little protection for a collector owner. A pro- solar community
would probabl y provide a bro ad er solar access right
than one which was not inclined towards sola r. Th ese
ma tters ar e local in nature and are best resolved at th e
local level. Th is ca n be done throu gh zoning.
It is of interest to bri efly discuss wh o ha s the pow er
to zone. Th e Tenth Amend ment of the U.S. Co nstit ution sta tes:
" The powers not delegat ed to th e United
States by the Constitution , nor prohibited
by it to the States, ar e reser ved to the States
respectively, or to th e peopl e."
On e of th e powers not delegat ed to th e fed eral
govern ment is th e police pow er , whi ch deals with
health , safety, welfare and moral s. Thi s power resides

with th e states and th e power to zone is part of the
police power. New Mexico has dele gated th e zoning
pow er to th e counties and municipalities by mean s of
the Zoning Enabling Act and oth er states ha ve don e
likewise. Th e Zoning Enabling Act specifies th e purposes for whi ch local govern me nts ar e permitted to
zone. Amon g th ese is " to provide ad eq uate light and
air" . Solar energy ma y or ma y not fit into thi s purpose.
To ensure that solar zoning is permitted , the Zoning
Enabling Act should be amended to specifically include access to solar energy as one of th e purposes for
zonin g. A number of states have alread y don e so.
Du e to th e int er est in zoning for solar access, three
model zoning ordinances hav e been written !", Th ese
can pr ovide guidance to local zoning officials. On e of
these model ordinances (the one by Eisenstadt et. al)
tr eat s th e qu estions of defini tion s, pri or nonconforming uses, enforcemen ts, variances, exceptions and
transferability in addition to defining th e right to solar
access. Rather than discussing each of th ese concepts
her e, the int erested reader is referred to th e ori ginal
paper whi ch is av ailable from th e New Mexico En er gy
In stitute in Albuquerque".
Existin g zoning ordinances range from being rather
bri ef to quite exte nsive . Th e mod el ordinances ar e
somew hat len gthl y since th ey ar e very complete and
conta in discussions of the various sections. Th e pro posed Los Angeles or dina nce covers 18 typewritten pa ges
while the Los Alamos one requires only two. Thus, th e
ordi na nces ca n be long or short, depending up on th e
com plexity of the situa tion.
Zoning ordinances can be used to protec t potential
collector sites as well as sites that alr eady hav e collectors installed . Not that the New Mexico Solar Rights
Act onl y protects access for installed collectors. In th e
opinion of th e writer , zoning appears to be the best
means of providing for solar access at pr esent.
4. Defining the Right for Access to Solar Energy.
Sever al possible means for pro vidin g access to solar
energy have been presented . With the exception of the
Solar Right s Acts, all of them require th at th e right to
sola r access be specifically defin ed . This is a probl em.
Before proceeding furth er , we will tak e a look at how
some existing and proposed zoning ordinances have
handled thi s problem .
Los Alamos County has tak en a straightforward ap pro ach . Th eir ordinance states:
" ... Th e porti on of a solar collector that is
prot ected is th at portion whi ch:
(l) is loca ted so as not to be shaded between the hours of 10 a.m . and 3 p.m. by a
hypoth etical 12-foot obstru ction located on
the lot line: an d
(2) has an ar ea not grea ter tha t one-ha lf
of th e heat ed floor ar ea of th e st ru ct ure, or
the lar gest of the stru ctures served ."
Th e Los Alam os method is kno wn as th e
" hypothetical wall ".
San Diego also defin es solar access easily. For new
subdi visions:
(Conti nued Page 16 Lff' )
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